
"I will stana upon 1111/ tcatch ana trill .•et my toot
upon the 1'01Ccr, and 'lull H atl h to .\I'A tl'lwt lie ,rilE
say unto 1110, alUl H /lat an;1I or I shall mak~ to thel1J;
that oppose me."-Habakkuk 2: 1.
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L'pon the earth distress of nations. with perplexity; the ~ea and the "aves [the restless, discontented] roaring; men's hearts failing them
for fe.lr, and for looking after those things which are ('Ollllll:; on the earth: for the powers of lH':lyen flhall be ~ll:.1ken.••. \\ hen th:' .... e
tbin~s be~in to come to paR", tlwn know that the Kin!'(]olll of God is at bam', Look up, and lift up your heads; for ;rour redell1ptlOU
draweth nigh.-Luke 21: 25-31; Matthew 24: 33; )Iark 13: 20,
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TO US THE SCRIPTURES CLEARLY TEACH
TIL\.T .IEIIOY.\.H is the only true God, the ::\Iaker or

l!":lYl'U nu(l l':uth, nntl is fronl f;Yel'lasting- to c\,f~rlasting; that
the Logos "as the llL'ginning of his ('reation; that the Logos
be'came a man; that III' iR now tIl(' Loni .T,'sns Christ in glory,
d"the,l \\ith all power in hea \ en amI in earth.

THAT GOD C!'eaterl the earth for mrtn, rrerttec1 perfer·t man
for the earth awl ]l!aI'l'd him upon it; that man wilfully dis
oheyed God's la\" :l1uI was sentence,1 to death; that hy rertson
of "\rIam's wrongful act all men are uorn sinners and without
the right to life.

THAT JESUS wrtS mrtde rt humrtn heing in order that he
might be~onJl) the Hedeel1ler of man; that he gaye his life a
sacrifice fOl' man 1l\ld therf>by produc",1 the ransom pri"e; that
.Tesus the ui\ inc "'as rais"d from th" ,I.-a,I, asp"lu]",1 into
h"aYCll, awl pres"ntct1 the yalue of his human sacrifice as tho
redemptiyO In ice for man.

THAT FOR :\L\.NY CE::\T'FCRIES God, through Christ, has
been sel,'ctin~ from aD1on~st men the members of his "JIlIl ('jl,
which constitutes the bOlly of Christ; that the mission of the
chUl'"h is to follo\\' in the footsteps of her Lonl Christ .T('sus,
grow in his lik"ll('ss. !~iYe testimony to tlH' naD1f> awl plan of
.TehO\ rth Goll, al1(l ultiD1rttely 1", glorifi,',l with ChriRt .I,'sus in
his heawnl,v kin:;,loD1; that Christ, Jl"arl anll bo,ly. (·onstitut .."
tlH' "s('(',l of .\ h,,:,l!:Ull" through ,dlich all tl,e f:t1l11lies of the
earth shall be hIcsBed.

'l'HAT THE WORLD TI"\.S EKDED; that the Lorrl .Tesus
has returne,I :' :e,I i] HOW pres,'nt; that J,·]IO' ,tll h"s pl:l('(',1
('IlI'lst ~Tesus upon hid tII1011C and no,v COllUl1nntls all nation.,
amI peoples to llC:,r a:l<1 o1Jey him.

TTL\.T THE nOPE OF THE PF.OPLES of e::trth is resto·
mtioll to hUll1:m lwrf"etioll dming tlw r"ig'1l of Christ; tImt the
reign of Christ will afio1l1 opportunity to (,\'\'],;' man to han' :t

ft\lr tli,,] for life, and tl1Os,' who ohey \Vlll live on e"rtll f')r
en']' in a state of happiness.

All cnnmssing parties and all indi\'i(Iuals \Vho canyass should
nll'ntion the nulio station in that \'lcinity that is broa<1castlll~

the truth. 'I'lns often proyes a means of opening the way to
I'laee the hooks in the hands of the ppopll'. Haw in minrl that
the chief ]JUrpose of the m'lio is to call the people's attl'ntion
to the truth an,] then fUlllish the opportunity for thpm to goet
a wid"r ullderstandmg of the truth by reading what is being
print,>d.

E\'ery one eng'agl'll in the house-to,house work in territory
now seryed by hrmulcasts of the WATCHTOWER network plO'
gral\\ nmy In\\e a share in telling the people that this ullIque
Sl'l'\ ico iR ayai]able eyery Sunday. The" Radio 81ip" suppli"d
h;' the Society, descrihed more partieularly in The TVatch To1/'
N for ).Iarch 1, 19~9 (page (6), is 111'0ying to be a eOll\'enipnt
an,l pffediYe I1lPthou of giying public notice of this chain pro·
graul.

HAS YOUR SUBSCIUPTION EXPIRED?

l'rolll time to time tI,e suhsniption llepartnwnt receiYes an
('xpn'Hsion of surprise from a subscriber \Vho discoyers that hi3
name has be('n "llroppN]" from the TVatch TOll:er list. For
tIll' bf'nefit of subs"libers it lS hell' re!,eat('d, by wa~' of 1','

planation, that discontinuance of an cxpirc,] substription is
accomplisht'd mechalllcally in evcry easp. Machine],;, uSl',1 to
print a,hTress on la1wl or wrapper is so ronst1'ucte,] that the
plate bearing' addrf>ss is automatleally "droppe(l" from the
list at expiration. A l'f>npwal blank (carrying' also notice of ex
piration) IS sent with the journal olle month before the su!>
sniption is due to l'xpi](·. On foreign subseriptions the p"pim
tWII nO'Il'e is :;c'nt with the jOlllnal t\yO months III allyance.

TRUTH FOR THE BLIND

:';,,""1(\1 of the Soeipty's books awl The Watch TOII'r)' are
jluilliilh,,'[ for the benefit of the hlilld. The Bwill" lIleil1O,1 lS
n,e,1. Tl\<- hooks are loaned to the blin,l without charge. The)'
an' also sol,l at jl1iees to toY"r the tost of munufal'ture. For
fmther .information :t<ldress '\'atdt Towpr Bible &; 'l'raet Su
clet;', Brandl for the BliIlll, Logansport, Imlianu.
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I.B.S.A. Berean Bible Studies
YE,IRLY SenscmrTlo)i rIlICF.

r"TTFD ST,ITES. $J ,00; (',\",\1) I ,\)ill ::IIrSf'ELT ,\:;F.or~ Fom:rr,~.
Xl.;)!): CltE\'I' Bnl'l'.\lx, ~\l ~TIL\L.\;-;L\ .\.\1) :;;OL:1H AFIUL\. 7...;,
~\llIpd('an J'l'lllittaIF'e:-: ~hnllld be ma,le h,\' Eqlr(\~~ or Po....1al )[0110Y
Ol'd(·I' .... , or hy Hnnk Draft. CanadlHll, Brithh, ~outh ..\frh'nn alul
..\n",tra1a:-.ian l·I?H\.i.ttalH'e~ :-ihou}(] be llltHle to orflJlf'h 0J!iCC8 OH;l/.
Helllit1ane('...; frOlll ~('atter~d foreig-n t('rdtor~' ma;\" he made to TItl..!
]:l'ooklyu oflice, liut li;r Illtellwtwllal 1'0';«11 :\loneO' Orders only.
(Foreign trallslations oj this journal appcal' in 8crcral lall[lu0(Jeg,)
'l'Tm,rs TO TIm Lonn's rOOR: All Bible St,Hlen{Q ,,'1<0. 1>0' r~a,on of
old age 'O1' other in1irmity or a!lYN';..;ity, are unablfl to Pil~' for tlli>{
journal, will be ~upplied free if they send n p04al eard eaeh :\[,1\'
~t.lting th~il' ra.;e and reque:--.tingo NlH'h prod-..lOn. 'Ye nrClo not onh·
willing'. but anxIOU:-:. that all ~u-ch be ou out" Ibt ctJlltinu,tl1r .Httd
in touch with the Here-all' Nt ndie~.
]I.-,;fice to f,i//1J8('} i1>eI'8: .A('].:;:nowlcd~ment of n new or a l'rnewal ::-.n1,.
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&ANYATCH TOvV ·R
A~~D HE~ALD OF CHR~STS PRESENCE

THE HIGHER POWERS

"1FhosoCL'CI' tlli'l'i'foI'C l'csi~t(th the [!OIL'CI', rcsistcth the ordinance of God: and Uli'!! tlwt rcsist s7wll 1'(((;('1'

to thclIIsclL'cS damnation, "-nolll. 13::2.

PART 2

J
EHOV~\II is the supreme pmvel', Christ Jesus and must apply to the church, anti that juti~ment must be
Jehovah the higlwr pmYers, anti the arrangl'mmt by the power \\'hich God has ol'llainell shall jullg'e the
concerning the church procl'ells from ,}eho\'ah and church. III support thereof note the follo\\'ing: "Fur

by Christ. All in the church \\'110 are pleasing to .Tello- the time is come that judgment must l)('g'in at the
yah and to Cl11'jst Je<;u::; must be \iillingly suhmissive house o[ (:0<1: and if it first hegin at us, what shall
or obedient to that diyjne al'l'an~~·ement. There is no the end he of them that obey not the gospel of noll'!"
exception to this rule; and therefore it should at all (1 Pet. 4: 17) J'\ote Paul's words to the Galatians
times be held in mind by the anointed of the Lora, (::; : 10), "I ha \'e confiaence in you through the Lord,
and strictly followed, There is no conflict, of cOllI'se, that ye will be none otherwise minded [concerning'
between the higher power and the supreme power, be- rircumcision I : but he that troubleth you sha]] bear
cause Christ and Cod arc always e~~actly in han:lOI1Y. his jndgment [7;rima), whosoever he be,"
One translator rendel's the text: "Let CYel'y person be 4 If the "judg-nwnt" mcntiorlell in Romans 13: 2
submissi\'e to the supl'rior authorities," (Diaulolt) is to be rendered and enforced by the powers of the
'I'hc apostles may be embraced in the superior author- Gl'ntile governments, thcn such judgment must be
ities, because thl'y are superior to all others in tho rendered and l'Ilforced by some man as the judge;
church, aside from Clll'ist and Jehovah. This scrip- and that is contrfll'y to the 'Yard of God, regardles,>
ture has been long applied by Christians to the (len- of who the man is. No man in the ehmeh or outside
tile govel'llments and the powers thereof. It is mani- of the church is authorized to judge one who is in the
f('st, however, that no such thought was in Paul's church:" Therefore thou art inexcusable, 0 man,
mind when he wrote the words. whosoever thou art that judgest; for whei'ein thou

2 The word "damnation" (Yerse 2) in the ahove judgest anothcr, thou condemnl'st thyself; for thou
text is from the Crcek word 7,'I'ima and means judg-- that judgest docst the same thing'S, l\nu thinkest thou
ment, and is so rendereti in the Revised rcrsion. In this, 0 man, that judgest them 'which clo such things,
the Dia[jlott it is remlel'l'd "punishment". Surely all and doest the same, that thou shalt escape the juclg
Christians Cfln llOW sec that the arrangement or 01'- ment of Gocl?" (Rom. 2:1, 3) Therefore we must
dinance of God mentioned in the text cloes not have conclude tllllt the "judgment" rcfenccl to in I~omalls

reference to the (Ientile ordinance or arrangement. 13: 2 is the judgment for \vhieh the Lonl has ar
It is true that God has llOt illtl:d'ereel with the nations ranged in his own oJ'g'anization and by the Head of
of earth in their making laws and enforcing' them, that organization or by those whom the Lord has ap,
hut the responsibility for their so cloing is not 'upon pointed so to do.
Jehovah. He has permitted it in that he has not pro- G The substance of Paul's statement (Rom. 13: ~)
hibited it. The text says that it is God's ordinance; is this: That whosoever ill the chmch resists the ar
therefore we must understand that Jehovah assumes rang-ement which God has made for the governing of
a responsibility for the same. his ehmch i::; resisting God, and therefore shall receive

3 It could not be said that God was judging the punishment from God through Clu'ist Jesus for so do
world in Paul's day, because Paul himself wrote that ing, 'Vhether or not the Gentile powers inflict punish
'God hath appointed a day [future] in which he will ment upon evil-doers often depends upon how much
judge the worlel in righteousness' (when unrighteous influence the one charged with the crime has with the
govel'llments will not exist), and that such judgment one who does the judging. There is no partiality in
would be by Christ Jesus. (Acts 17:31; Hev. 20:4) God's judgment. 'I'he text says: "Whosoever there
The judgment rcfelTed to by Paul, in Romans 13: 2, fore resisteth," and therefore applies to every O1W,

ITO
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without an~' rxrrption. This alone ,vould confine the
judgment to Cod's organization by the autho1'itirs in
God's organization canst ituted to do judging'.

G "For rulers are not a terror to good '\"orks, but
to the evil. 'Yilt thou then not be afraid of the power?
do that ,vhieh is good, and thou shalt haw Jlraise of
the samr." (Yrrse 3) ,rho are the rul\'l';; hrre men
tioned? The ,vord "rnlrr" is deriwd from the Greek
(/I'el/Ooll. and i;; al;;o tran;;lated princt' or princes. Sa
tan is till' ehit'f rUI\'l' or l)1'ince of this world. If the
word "rulers" used In' Paul in Romans 13: 3 docs
not apply to tIl(' al'l'an~'ement in the church, then the
,vord must al)pI~' to Satan and hi;; organization. Is
Satan, the pril1('e of evil, 01' any part of his organiza
tion a terror to evil ,varkel'S in the ehureh? Most as
suredly not. If a man in the chureh does that whicl!
i;; evil and therefore against nod's organization, that
is the wn' thing' that Satan the prince of this world
'\'ould h:\\ e him do. Did not the rulers of the (Ientile
powers induer Ilwmhers of the enrly ('hurch to do evil
h~' joining' alliaml' with the Devil's organization? In
stead of the De\'il's organization or ({entile l)o\\'ers'
punishing men for so doing, theJ' 'YC're commended
and exalted for so doing'.

7 Farthermore, can it he said that the rulers of the
present govenmwnts of earth "arc not a terror to
good works"? Fully consecrated and anointed 011('S

of God go about the country doing good by preachin~

the good news concerning God and his kingdom, and
the rulers of the Gentile powcrs arn'st, fine and im
prison them for so doing good. Do faithful colpor
teurs and elass workers, ,vho go from door to door
and thus do good by carrying the message of the king
dom to the people of the earth, 'reeeive praise' from
thr prinees ai, rulers of this world? Ko one ever heard
of their receixing prai;;e for so doing'. \Yhen Paul saJ's,
"",yilt thou then not be afraid of the powed" can it
be Raid that hp nwant that the anointed of God are to
fear the prin!'l's of this world and the rulers in his
organization '! If that be true, then ewry one ,Yould
Tefrain from IH'ing' a witness to the glory of Cod,
That is exactly ,YIHlt the Devil ,Yould ,vant them to do,

S .\s an illustration: Rl'el'ntly the Society's repre
sentatiw, and ow' of Uod's childn'n, in the far away
country or Lilwria. <\fripn, hegan to Ill'each the gospl'l
by ,Yonl of month and b~' lllacing in the hands of the
people of that lawl the printed book;; containing the
gosjH'L Th\· gon'l'lll1wnt informt'll him that he 111nst
dcsi:-,t, that 11(' must cin:ulate no books 01' palllllhlets
or literatur('. 01' gin any Jlublic addresses, until such
time n;; the ruling pO'.\'Crs should grant a permit there
for. IIp 'H'nt on anJ'way and plact'd in the hands of
the lH'OP](' a gn'at ll1unlwr of hooks. lIad he oheyeLl
the (:('ntile powers, he wonld not han preached the
gospel. Ht' oheyed the Lord and ,va;; llroteeted. He
did good, bnt he recein'tl no praise from the Gentik
gon'l'nors.

9 It is therefore allparent that Paul's words mean
this: You who are anointed of Uod should fear tht'
po'\'Cr (Christ the Judge); that the rulers (Christ,
and those who act under his direction) arc not terrors
to good 'Yorks but to evil, and if you do that ,vhich is
good you will receive praise of that power (Christ,
and those of his organization clothed with authority
to praise). One may ask. Arc we to expect pra ise of
the po\\'ers in the church for doing good? In answer
to such question, and in proof that the apostles had
authority to praise the doer;; of good, and did praiSe
them, and that the doers of good shall have praise,
note the follo,ving t('xts: "Therefore judge nothing
before the time, until the Lord come, who both will
bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and 'Yill
make manife;;t the coun;;e!s of the hearts: and then shall
enry man have praise of God." (1 Cor. 4: G) "And
,ve lwve Rent 'Yith him the brother, whose praise is in
the gospel throughout all the churehes." (2 Cor. H:
IS) "Now I praise you, brethren, that ye n'Jlll'mbel'
me in all things, and keep the ordinances, a;; I de
liwred them to you. "-1 Cor. 11: ~.

10 \Vhen the members of the church come together
for any purpose other than to do good, they do not
receive praise, as thc apostle stated: "Now in this
that I declare unto you, I praise J'ou not, that ye come
together, not for the better, but for the worse."
(1 Cor. 11: 17) It is therefore manifest from the ;;erip
tures above cited that the evil,docrs receiYe judgment
by God's arrangement, and that those who do good
receive praise by the same arrang'cment,

11 "For he [the power] is the minister 01' God
[God's servant: see Diaglott and Rothel'ham transla
tions1 to thee for good. But if thou do that which
is evil, be afraid: for he [the power] bearcth not the
sword in vain: for he is the minister of God [God ':-.
servant], a revenger to execute wrath upon him that
doeth eviL" (Hom. 13: 4) This text eonld haye no
reference to the power that the Gentiles execnte. Sure.
Iv God has not committed to Satan or anyone in Sa
t'un's organization the power to act as G~d's servant
or minister for good in the ehureh. Nor has he ap
pointed allY of that same ,vicked organization to act
as anonger to exec'ute wrath upon him that doeth evil
in tho- church. \Yhat, then, do the ,Yol'lls of Paul in
this text mean?

12 The answer i;;, that the authority and order in
the chnreh is arranged by the Lord for good to those
who are of the ehurch and for the judgment of those
who tlo e\'i1. (~ Cor. 10: S; 13: 10) What is evil in the
ellllJ'('h i;; illustrated bJ' the following scriptures:
" ..\.lexander the coppersmith did me much evil; tht'
Lord reward him aecording to hi;; works." (2 Tim.
4: J..l) "For he that will love life, and see good days.
let him refrain hi;; tongue from m'il, and his lips that
tht'y speak no guile: let him eschew evil, and do good;
let him seek }1eaee, and ensue H." (1 Pd. 3: 10,11)
"TIut and if that evil sel'Yant shall say in his heart,
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l\Iy lord delaycth his coming; and shall begin to
smite his fellowservants, and to cat and drink with
the drunken; thl' lord of that sernmt ... shall cnt
him asunder. "-::.\1att. 24: 48-51.

1:' The Gentile powers use the sword to kill. If the
text is applil'd to the Gentile pOlvcrs, then it mean'!
that such are clothed with pmn'r and authority oycr
the Lord's people to literally kill those ,vho are in
the ehurch, and that such are awngel'S of God. Jesus
was charged with the evil of sedition, was unjustly
judged and killed. In so doing surely the Devil was
not acting as God's avenger therl'. The words of the
apostle mean that the sword represents the powl'1'
which God uses to punish those in the rhurrh who do
evil awl who therefore do contrary to his law by
,vhich the church is governed. The creature (or crl'a
i ures) whom God uses to exercise such pmvcr is the
avenger to execute wrath upon the evil-doers,

14 This Joes not mean that every individual in the
clmrrh may punish at ,,,ill one or many who he thinks
may be doing evil. The Srriptures expressly prohibit
a member of the church from so doing, "That no man
go beyond and defraud his brother in any matter: be
cause that the Lord is the avenger of all such, as we
also have forewarned you and testified." (1 Thess. 4: 6)
The Lord did commit unto others the power to
judge and to execute judgment in certain cases. This
power he committed to his apostles because tlwy wel'e
his speeial representatives. Paul says that it Ivas re
ported to him that there was evil in the congreg'ation,
and then adds: "Par I vcrily, as absent in body, but
pl'l'sent in spirit, have judged already, as though I
were present, conrerning him that hath so done this
deed, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye
are gathered together, and m~' spirit, with the power
of our Lord Jesus Christ, to deJiwr such an one unto
Satan [cut him off as with a sword from the ecclcsia
of God and turn him over to Satan] for the destruc
tion of the flesh, that the spirit [of the church, which
is holiness and complete devotion to God] may be
saved in the day of the Lord Jesus [at the second eom·
ing of the Lord and the gathering of his people]."
(1 Cor. [): 1-5; see also Acts [): 1-11; 8: 20-22) Christ
and the apostles are the rulers in the church, and
were already set at the time Paul "Tote these words,
and to the ecclesia is committed some authorit~'. ~ono

of these are a terror to good works; but that power
which the Lord uses is a terror to evil ,yorks and
bears not God's punishing instrument in yailL

10 "-Wherefore ye must needs be subject, not only
for "Tath, but also for conscience sake," (Hom. 13: [)
God has not called his people to set them aside to be
yictims of his wrath, lIe called them to be his faithful
witnesses and to receivc salvation through Christ Je
sus. (1 Thess. 5: 9) But God's wrath is yisited upon
those who are disobedient and who do eyil. (Eph. 5:
5, 6) Let no one for a moment belieye that God has

appointed so-called "spiritual policc'mc'n" to a \'eng:)
evil-doers in the ('hurch, .\ny punishment that result:;
from anger or ]Jl'rsonal l'esentnll'nt is entirely i\TOUg.
-Col. 3: 8; ::\latt. ;:;: 22.

1G Paul'" statement is 1hnt if one in the churC'h doc"
eyil he shall suffer, nnd he should l'('frain from (Til
for that reason; b~lt he should also for eomwienC'e'
sake refrain from evil or wrong'-doing in the ehurch.
1±' he refrains from ei-il ml'rely in onkr thnt he may
escape punishment, his motive is not propel' and un·
selfish. If he refrains from evil because he knows that
it is right so to do, amI pleasing to God for him to re
frain from evil, then he does so because he loves God,
aud his motivc is right and pure and he has a cleal'
('onscienee. "~ow the (']ld of the eommandml'!lt i-;
10Ye, from a pun' heart, and a good eonsciencl', and
an undissembkd faith,' '-I Tim, 1: 3, Dio[llott,'

TAXES

1, "For thi-; cause pa~- ye tribute also; for the," an'
Gael's ministl'rs, attending eontinually upon this very
thing," (Verse 6) The fact that the apostlc speaks of
paying taxes has been considered a strong argument
and has been useel to prove that the entire chapter has
reference to the Gentile powers. That argument is Ull

sound, and the conclusion is not warranted. The ren
dering of this text as given by different translators IS

~lere set out for the purpose of comparison.
18 "For beeause of this are ye paying' tribute also."

(Hothel'lwlIl) "For the same reason as you pa,v
taxes," (Jfoflatt) .. Why, this is r('al h- the reason VOll

pay taxes al~o," (11' f1,;llouth) "For' on this aceo~mt
also you pay taxrs,' '-DUlglott,

19 The apostle does not rommand the pa~-ment at'
taxes or customs to anybod~- in the church. TIl"
epistle was addressed to those Christians who had
one,' been Jews (Hom. 7: 1,) and ,vho wrre familial'
with the law of the Jews requiring' the payment of
a poll tax and other taxes imposed for the support of
Israel's government. (Ex, 30: 11,131 Tl}(,v would un
derstand anll did UlllJt.rstand that the i)a~-ment of
taxes was a proper thing to do. When Paul l\Tote to
them those Chri'Jtians WE're residing in Home and iH'1'('
pa~-ing taxes to the Homan government because 1lot

I\-ishing to incur the wrath of Home, and also for the
sake of their own conseienee, knowing that the~' in'n'
doing right. 'For this cause,' says the apostk, '~-ou

pay taxes; and moyed by the same good reason ~-Oll

should render your dues to ,ft'honlh.' The \\'(Jl'l1" of
the text, 'for this rause you pay taxr" a1,,,o, , appea l' to
be it parenthetical statement and put ill merc,l,\- tll
str'engthell the forr(: of the apostle's argument, For
idwt caus,' do you [lilY t;lxC'S? For ('ollsl'il'n('e' -;ah',
for' the rea,;on that it i" right to l,ay fill' what ';l'I'\-!,'"
~-ou !'t'rein-.

"r'Then rl'wrtillg to the rul('r" he say,,: .. Fol' th,',\
are Cod's ministt'rs ['>l'l'\'tllltS, not ;)atan'" ,>cnallt.'J,
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which thry would be if the officials of earthly govern.
ments were meant]." The word "ministers", as used
in this text, is from the Greek leitourgos, and is the
same word usrd to derive the English word "liturgy".
Who, then, are God's leit01lrgos (ministers)? The
word ministers is used to translate the word leitolll'[JOS
ia the following texts also, which texts prove be
yond all doubt that they are God's anointed minis
ters ministering in and for the church. (Heb. 1: 7;
8:],2,6; 9:21; 10:11; Acts 13:2; Rom. 15:16;
Phil. 2: 17, 25) 'fhen adds the apostle: 'Tlwse minis,
tr]'s of Cod arc attending upon this very thing.'
Therelly he clearly means that the office of such minis
tel'S is to maintain order and authority in the church.
His arg'ument is, then, that there might be order anJ
peace, and for conscience' sake the Imvs of the land
should he obeyed "'here they do not conflict with
God 's I~;w.

21 "Render then'fore to all [whether in:,ide the
church or outside thereof I .. , trihute to whom tribute
is due; custom to 'whom cllstom." The words "t rih
ute" and "custom" both refer to a commercial or
financial obligation which the government may lay
upon t hOfie who refiide thereundel' to meet tho govern
J:H:ntal expenses, Jesus and his disciples paid such
tax. In reply to the question as to whether or not it
w~:s proper to pay taxes to the Roman government
Jesus said: "Render thc'rcforo unto C~psar tho things
that al'O Ca~fiar 's, and unto God tho things that aro
CotI'N.' '-:\latt, 22: 18-21.

22 But what docs the apostlo moan when he says in
tho sarno verse: "Fear to whom fear [is duo'l "? Does
he mean that it is the will of God that tho Christian
is to stand in awe of or in fear of the appointed ser
vants of the church? The clergy, elders and others of
cong'l'egations have used this scripture as an authority
for demanding that rewrence and fear he given to
them hy the eong-regation. Such application of the
text is \\Ton~·. Whom, then, do the memhers of the
church pro11\'1'1y fear? The following scriptures gin~

2.nS\i'er.
"J "Submitting yourselves ono to ~Ulother in the

fear of (;od." (Eph. fi: 21) "Be respectful to all;
love the brotherhood; fear God; honor the King, Let
houfiehold sen ants be subject \vith all fear to their
masters; not only to the good and gentle, but also to
the pe1'\'erse." (1 Pet. 2: 17, 18, Diaglott) "But even
if you suffer on account of righteousness, you arc
blefised..\nd fear not with their fear, nor be alarmed;
but sanctify the anointed Lord in your hearts, and be
alwa,vs prepared with a defence for everyone de
manding an account of the hopo that is in you; but
with meekness and fear." (1 Pet. 3: 14, 15, Diaulott)
"Sanctify the Lord of hosts himself; and let him be
;YOUl' fear, and let him be your dread. "-Isa. S: 13.

24 The Christian is not to fear man. "The fear of.
man bringeth a snare; but whoso putteth his trust ill

the Lord shall be safe." (Prov, 29: 25) Those who
have an abiding confidence in God do not fear what
man may do unto them. "By faith Moses, when he
was born, was hid three months of his parents, because
they saw he was a proper child; and they were not
afraid of the [Gentile] king's commandment. By
faith he forsook T'Jgypt, not fearing the wrath of thl)
[Gentile] king; for he endured, as seeing him who is
invisible. "-Heb. 11: 23, 27.

2;; It is entirely Scriptmal, and therefore right, for
Christians to show n'spect for one another in tht)
church, because tho Lord has set the members there.
The apostle speaks of those in the church who follow
a selfish course and" despise government", and whom
the IJonl will punish. Of sueh it is written: "Pre
sumptuous are they, selfwilled, they arc not afraid to
speak evil of dignities." (2 Pet. 2: 10) "Like\yisc al
so these filthy dreamers defile the flesh, despiso do
minion, aud speak eyil of dignities, "-Jude 8.

2G Says the apostle: "Honour to whom honour [is
duel" 'What does he mean by those words? The
Scripturcs make it clear as to whom the Christian
should honor. "For the Father judgl'1.h no man, but
hath committed all judgment nnto the SOil: that all
men shall honom' the Son, cyen <1S tll('y honour the
Father, lIe that honoureth not the Son hOl1011l'C·th nol'
the Father whieh hat h sent him." (.John G: 22, 23)
"Bc rcspedful to all; ]O\C the brotherhoou; fear
God; honor the King [Christl." (1 Pet. 2:17,
Diaglott) If an elder in the church lahars aeeording
to the ,Yard of truth for the intlTests of the kinguom,
then he is entitled to double honor or resprct. If he
opposes the ,,'mk of the Lord and the instruction con
cerning t he Lord's work, thrn he is not entitled to
any honor, (1 Tim. G: 17) "'\'hrreforo the IJord Cod
of Israel saith, I said inJeed that thy house, and the
house of thy fathcr, should walk beforo me for ever;
but now the Lord saith, De it far from me; for thelll
that honour me I will hOllour; and they that despise
me shall be li;,;'11t]y esteemed, "-1 Sam, 2: 30.

27" Owe no man any thing, but to 10\'e one another:
for he that loyeth another hath fulfilled the la\y,"
(Yel'se S) Here is laid down the rule that Christiall';
o\\"e a duty to one another to love Olle another, th::r
is to say, to unselfishly safeguard the interests of onc
another in the chmch. They should diligently seek to
do good one unto another. Herein is found the real
reason why Christians should be ohedient unto all
laws that arc right.

REASON FOR OBEYI:>JG

28 "For this, Than shalt not commit adultery, Thou
Nhalt not kilJ, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not
hear false witness, Thou shalt not co\'ct; and if there
be any other rommandment, it is briefly compreheml
cd in this saying, namely, Thou shalt love thy neigh
bour as thyself." (Versc 9) Whcn the apostle hero
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says" For this", For what cause? may be properly
asked. The answer is, Because of low, thou shalt not
eommit adultcr~', kill, steal, bear false witness or
covet. The thing's here mentioned which the Christian
is not to do are crimes against the law of God. It is
true that in most of the Cientile nations these same
things are denounced hy the law as "Tong. If, hO\y
e',er, a Christian would refrain from committing' the
crimes here mentionrd mprely l)('eause the law of the
land would punish amI does punish those who rommit
sll<'h rrimes, then the Christian's moti,'e is wrong'.

29 \Yhat \yould induce any person to commit the
crime of adultery, murckr, t hl'ft or }JUl'jUl'Y? Sl,lfish
ness, of course; amI selfishness is the wry opposite of
love. If the pl'rson lon'S God and his fellow man he
will not commit these "Tongs. If he lows his neigh
bor he will do no injUl'Y to his neighbor. It is to satisfy
some selfish or wrongful desire that lrads men to do
these wrongful arts, 1£ a man 10Yl'S his neighbor as
hirnsl']f he \yill hr unselfish toward his neighbor and
therefore will not wilfully do :my wrong against his
lll'ighhor. For this reason the Christian obeys eyery
law of the land that is in harmony with Cod's law.
lIe does not ohl'Y mrrely be('a lise it is the law of the
land, lmt berause to obey is right.,

.:0 "Love wOJ'l,eth no ill to his nrighhor; therefore
love is the fulfilling of the law." (Verse] 0) In this
yerse the apostle roulllnot have been referring to till'
laws of the Gentiles or so-called Christian nations, for
the l'l'ason that not all the laws of all the nations
could be fulfilled by one who is prompted wholly by
love. If a nation commands that a Christian shall go
to \yar and kill, 10Ye,rould not he a fulfilment of that
law, If a nation commands that a man shall not hand
to his 11l'i!(hhor, who is sick and suffering', a glass of
wine whirh would relieye him, love rould not fulfil
that law.

.11 But eYC'r~' law of God is fulfilled hy lo,'e 01' com
])]de unselfislmcss hecause all the hnys of Uod arc
right. EYC'r~' law of eYC'r~' nation of earth thnt is in
harmony \yith God's law should he gladly obeyed hy
the Christian whetlwr he he a citizen of that nation or
1101. But wherr' the Jaw of the nation or gOYC'rnmel1t
is rontr:ll'~' to Uod's law, thrn thrre is no compromise
hy the Christian: he must obey the law of God. If he
lIars obry tlll' Inw of Cod he will do 110 wrong or
illjnl'Y·

'L\II

"2 \Ylwt, tlll'll, is the Pl'OlH't' attitude of the anointeu
sons of Uod toward and with l'efel'enrr to participat·
ing' in \yar whl're the pmpose of so doing is to kill
human brings? The thirtl'enth chapter of Romans and
the words of Peter (1 Pet. 2: 13, 17) liaYe heen re
pratedly usell to prove that Christians are compelled
to eng'age in the l1l'adly combat of war because the
law of the land sa.\"" so. ~l1ch application is entirely
wrong. l\eithel' of these scriptures has any reference

to the 1<1\\'s of thl' nations. as the forrgoing proot
clearly rstahlishes. Both of these scriptures haw r('f·
rrl'Jll~e to the g'oYC'l'J1ml'nt, order and discipline in tho
organization of the Lonl. .\ppl~"ing these ,ranis to
earthl~' gOYC'rnnH'nts has been misleading' and ,\TOllg

iul so far as Christians arc roncerned, TIl'.' \Yorc! (ll
Cod is cxplieit cOlll'l~rning his prople when he snys to
thcm: .. Thou shalt not kilL" The Cln'dian who kili..;
in war breaks not only the expressed eommand () L
God, as above set forth, hut hl'l'uks also Uod's eYC'l'
lasting ron'nant and therefore recrivrs the disapprov.
al of God and is barred from haying a part in hi,;
king·dam.-Gen. 9: 5, 7; Ex. :20: 13; ::Uatt. 5: 2]; Isa.
2-1: 5; 1 John 3: 1;).

".J Those who eompose ., the Society", \\"ithin tJII)

mealling of that term as defil1ell herein, and who arc
therefore of God's anointed on earth, and which com·
pany of Christians is otherwise spoken of as lnte-r.
national Bible Students, while still in the flrsh must
be g-oycmed hy thl' law of God. His la\\s as expressed
in his Word arc therefore the rules of the Bible Stu
dents, and thl'se rules absolutely forbid such anointl'd
ones to engage in warfare with carnal weapons. For
this reaSOn the Bihle Students arc misundrrstood by
the ruling powers of this world. TI1('y have no dl'sir.)
to interfere with worldly go,'ernments or the action
thereof, nor can they willingly break God's law. It IS

not the prerogative of the Bible Studl'nts as Christians
to say that the nations and peoples of earth shall not
engage in war. That is none of their affair. It would
be wrong for them to attempt to interfere with the
nations' engaging in war or drafting' men to engage
in war. So far as the action of a nation is concerned
in selecting and drilling an army, no Christian has a
right to interfere. 'l'hat is a matter that the nation
itself must determine.

"" r\o truly consecrated Christ ian, hO'l\'('\'('I', ('an en·
gage in literal warfare and at the same time maintain
his integrity toward God. IIis duty is to hold aloof
from the affairs of the nations that are r<nT~'ing on
w:.tr amongst themselves and to devote himself to the
Lord and be obcdil'nt to his commandments. If com
manded by the ruling powers of the nation to go to
war and kill, in order to be faithful to the command
ment of God he must refuse to go to war. 'l'hat refusal
will in all pl'obability bring down upon the Christian
the \Hath of the gOYl'rnment eommanuing him to go
to war. The wrath of an cal'thJ~> gowrnment is to be
IH'efl'l'l'ed b~' the Christian rather than to br suhjeetl'll
to the '\Tath of God for disobeying his law.

"", The conserrated and anointed Christian Imu\\ s
that he must die in order to be made a member of tIt,)
glorious bolly of Christ. If he dil's because of his faith·
fulness unto God and his cownant it will be well with
him. If he disobe~'s God and willingly obeys rather
an earthly ruling power, gars to war and dies therein,
his OPPol'tll1lit~, for a place in the kingdom of God is
for ('\"er gone. He must therefore choose to ob<';\> man
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or to obey God, well knowing the results. The Lord
has caused a record to be made of a company of men
"'ho proved their faithfulness by martyrdom before
the beginning of the selection of the church. I3ecaus:~

they refused to obey the commands of Satan's organ
ization, and because of their faithfulness to God, they
,. had trial of erue! mockings and seonrgings, yea,
moreover, of bonds and imprisonment: they were
stoned, they ,yere sU\yn asunder, were tempted, were
slain with the sword: they ,vandered about in sheep
skins and goatskins; being destitute, afflicted, torment
ed; (of "'hom the ,,'orld was not worthy:) they wan
dered in deserts, and in mountains, and in dens and
caves of the earth".-IIeb. 11: 36-38.

;'G The apostle then adds that because of their fait h
i'ulness they obtained a good report and approval of
Cod. The Scriptures show that the Lord will reward
till'SO faithful men by making them the visible ruler.;;
und('r tho bn~dom of Christ. It was their faithful
1l('SS unto Goel that the Lord ".j]] reward. Surely God
,,'ill not l'e(lUire less of those to whom he ,vill grant
the unspeablble privilege of heing with Christ in his
throne anel having a part "'ith him in blessing all tho
familil's of the earth.-I\ev. 2: 10; 3: 21.

37 The attitude of the true Christian toward war is
not lweause of his animosity to men ,vho have to do
"'itll eal'thl~' governments, but is beeause of his 10v0
for Cod ~l11d his ohedienee and faithfulness unto the
Lord. (~oll has called his anointed for his purposes
and has nu:de them his witnesses to honor his name.
ThC'~' must stand out separate and apart from till'
"'odd. (Acts 15: 14; 1 Pet. 2: 9,10; ISH. 43: 10,12)
These "nointecl ones have a warfare in which they
must engag'(', but it is not a warfare with earnal
'veapom. "For though ,,'e walk in the flesh, we do not
war after the flesh: (for the weapons of our warrar3
arc not c:n'lwl, but mig'hty through nod to the pulling
dovm of strong' holds)." (2 Cor. 10: 3,4) '1'he duty
of the Lmointed of Clod is to do evil to no man but to
]'C'nder ~'00l1 unto all as opportunity is offered and to
faithfully represent Jehovah.-Luke 3: 14; Gal. 6: 10.

TIME TO AWAKE

38 For a long time Christians have been in a eondi
tion of sleep concerning their duty of service in the
Lord's organization. They have tried to please the
rulers of this world, and to do so they have taken a
course of act ion that is a compromise between faith
fulness to the Lord and faithfulness to the world,
They have said in e;[ect: ',Ye must let the world sec
that we are so sweet and inoffensive that the rulers
"'ill obserYe that we have been with Jesus and learned
of him.) The Scriptures have been "Tested to justify
that position. There is no scripture in support there
of. The apostles \yere bold and fearless, and when told
that they must be obedient to the laws of the land
rather than to obey the laws of God, thry replied:
"Whether it be right in the sight of God to hearken

unto you more than unto God, judge ye. For we can
not but speak the things which we have seen alll]
heard." (Acts 4: 13-20) Even so now God is pleased
only with those who are bold and fearless in repre
senting his cause and declaring his name.-1 John
4: 17, 18.

39" And that, knowing the time, that now it is higll
time to awake out of sleep: for now is our salvation
nearer than when \\'e believed." (Verse 11) The
anointed now know the time, They well know that the
Lord is in his holy temple and that everyone ,vho is
of the temple must now show forth the glory of God.
(Ps. 29: 9) The complrtion of the ehureh, and there
fore the salvation of the church, is nearer than eYer
before. It is now no time to be sleeping and dreaming'
and indifferent concerning the Lord 's cause. It is now
the time to be wide awake, that we may sec and appre
eiate the prophecies of God which he is unfolding, and
his lightnings that illuminate them. '1'hose of Zion
now awake must sene joyfull~', singing the praises
of Jehovah's name. '1'hey must now obry the com
mandment of God and continue to remind their in
different brethren of the importance of anointing their
eyes that they may sec and appreciate present truth
and be obedient to its demands. (Hev. 3: 14-21) Those
who arc of the remnant arc now commanded, ,. Cl'Y
aloud, spare not; lift np thy voice like a trumpet, and
shew my people their traIlsgn'ssion." (Isa. :-is: 1)
'1'hose who are asleep and indifferent arc committing
the transgressions here mentioned.

40 The anointed now discern God's organization as
they never saw it before. They now discern Satan's
organization as they never saw that before. They src
that the "seed" of the serpent and the "seed" 01'
promise arc brought forth and arc directly oPPoscll
to each other, and that the deadly conflict is on. 'rhm'e
is no concord of Cln'ist with Satan's organization.
Thel'e is no part that the believer has with the in
fidel. "And what agreement hath the temple of Cod
with idols? for ~'e arc the ternpIc of the Iiving God;
as God hath said, I will dwell in them, and walk in
them; and I will be their God, and they shall he my
peollie. "-2 Cor. 6: 15, 16.

41 Surely God expects his anointed to obey his com·
mandments rather than to yield to the rules of Sa
tan's Ol'ganization that arc 0Pllosed to God's com
mands. '1'here is no excuse or justification to longer
misapply the Scriptun's in an effort to cause tIle
anointed of God to bow to the dictates of Satan'''l
agencies and, particularly, to the ordinances thereof
that would prevent the proclamation of the truth con
cerning Glad's name and his kingdom. Now is the
time when God says to his own people: 'Ye arc my
witnesses to declare that I am Jehovah.' (Isa. 43: 10,
12) "And I have put my words in thy mouth, and I
have covered thee in the shadow of mine hand, that I
may plant the heaxens, and lay the foundations of the
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earth, and say unto Zion, Thou art my people."
Isa, 51: 16.

42 \Ve know that Christ Jesus is the lIead of God's
organization and that he is present directing the ,york
of the anointed on earth. lIe has not two Ol'o'anizations
on earth. There is but one. That organization of the
fjord, or the body of Christians \\'ho arc de,'oted to
him, is known und('r the generic term of "the So·
ciety". God, through Christ, is now giving orders to
his people which they must obey. These- orders he
makes clear by the flashes of lightning upon his Word,
iCllll discloses to his people the facts in fulfilment of
Fophery ,,'hirh show that the time of fulfilment is
l't hand and the time for the setting up of the king·
dom. Let eH'ry one who claims to be of the anointed
of nod keep abreast with the j)I'CSC;tt truth and krep
in s1('p ,,'ith CI11'ist, the Head of Cod's organization,
Therefore says the apostle to the anointed of COlI:
" Let. e"ery soul reVl'ry one of noel's organization'l be
sub,ject to the higher pO\\"('I'S," ])('canse this is Cod's
organization and Christ .Jesus now prl'sl'nt is in com
mand thereof. Then the apostle aelus:

4,' "The night is far spent, the day is at hand: let
us tl[('1'l'£ore cast off the ,,'orl,s of darlmcss, and Il't lIS

put on the armolll' of light," (\Terse 12) The day is at
hand bccause Satan Iw~ bccn cast out of hca"e'n and
the 1'01'('('S arc r,lllidly fOl'lnin~; into hattlc alTay fol'
the final conflirt whieh will dpstroy dal'!mess,' eom·
p]ete]y s\,,'epp av,ay the refuge of lit'S, and l'l'veal thl)
perfect light of day. (lsa. 28: 17) The ,yorks of
(brkncss are the works of the prince of m'il, Satan the
Devil. 'l']l(']'e can he no compromise "'it h ali \' of his
\\'orl,s or his agencies. 'rhe anointed must bo' fOl' the
Lord, "'holly and completely. Holiness means an ab
solute devotion to the Lord, An)' elaiming to he the
l~nointed of the Lord who now s1;~ml b\' and sec thE'
c!cr:c:y, who are enemies of Clod bee,ill~e tlll'y are a
part of tlw world, sll'al 01' rob Uo(l of the devotion of
the people, and rdllse to Cl'Y ant in warnino' thpl'eby
])('eo111e a party to the el'ime and prove thcil~ unfaitl;.
fulncss unto Cod, Those ,rho claim to he anointed of
the Lord l111d ,yho now refuse 01' fail to tell the truth
bce-anse of fear of offending some of Satan's organiza
tion show thereby that they hate the instl'llction of
the Lord and have his disapproval.-Ps. 50: 17, 18.

H ~-\s fmther proof that the Lord is displeased with
any compromise being made hy his anointed with ~a·

lall's organization, his inspired witness says: "\Vhere·
fore come out from among them, and be ye separate,
saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thin o" and
1 will receive you and will be a Father unto yo~;, and
ye shall he my sons and daughters, saith the l.Jord "\1
mighty." (2 Cor. 6: 17, Hi) God's anointed must put
on ami henceforth keep on the armor of light amI let
that light so shine that no 011e can doubt as to "'here
he stands.

4;; "Let us walk honestly, as in the day; not in riot-

ing and drunkenness, not in chambering and wanton
ness, not in strife and envying. But put ye on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the
flesh, to fnlfil the lusts thereof." (Verses 13, H)
'l'hese words of the apostle make clear the propel'
course of the anointed ones. 1'\one such can ,,'alk in
honesty ,,'ho tries to compromise with the enem\'.
There must be peace and complete harmony in tl~e
ranks of the Lord's army, and all ,vho lool~ well to
the goods or kingdom interests which the Lord hao;;
~ommitted unto his sen-ant class will work togcth,;l'
111 IwrIl1ony. Those who oppose tlw action of the Lord''J
people in carrying on his witness work arc not walk
ing hon('s1l)', but are \\'alking in rioting and drunken
l!ess anu wantonJ1l'ss, strife and envying', within the
meaning of the a post Ip's \nll'lk

,10 God's a1lOintpd arc ,vithin the ,valls of his oro'an·
ization. Therefore let e\'Cr," one \rho is of that or:'an
~zatiOl~ s<~y : " Pt'nrt' 1)(' \rii hin thy walls, and [Jro;~)('r
lty ,nthm th)- pelaees. For my b1'ethl,t'n and com
panions' sakes, 1 \rill now SllY, PCllCC he \vithin the<'.
Becanso of the honse of the Lonl our Uod 1 \\,ill sock
tll,,- good." (Ps. 1:22: 7-9) Let all eont1'o\'ersies ceaSt'
amollgst the Lord's people, alld let. those ,rho do llOt
desire to han any part in t he work of t he Lon} wit h
dra\\ and remain quiet and not attempt to hindt'r the
Lord's \\'ol'k.

4'The Lord Jesus is at the head of .Jeho\'ah 's army.
lIe is ]p[,din2,' on to complete vietory. Of the !'l'Jnlla:lt
011 em't 11 the singers arc in t he van, and in obet1iencn
to God's eommands arc proclaiming' .]ehO\'ah's 11an]('
and singing forth his praises. (Isa. ]2: 5, 6) God j,;

s:tfegnarding those in the van of the army. Ill' warn..;
the sleeping ones to arouse tlwmsel\'l's out of theil'
sl:'ep and join the rear-guard. For the enrouragement.
of those who so do he says: "Then shall thy li'..]11
break forth as the moming, and thine healtll sl~all
spring forth speedily: amI thy righteousness shall gil

before thee; the glory of the Lonl sha II be thy l:e
l'e,nll'd [rear-wan1). "-Isa. :Ji-\: Ii.

4b '1'I1Ose who thus awake and join thr army of tlte
Lord and march on shall be safeguan1ed in the real',
as the Lord has promiseu, e\'l'll as those in the fronr
1Jart of the army arc safeguarded, Let the anointed
now appreciate their privilege of being faithful and
tl'ue witnesses in singing forth tll(' praises of Jehovah.

QUESTIONS FOR BEREAN STUDY

~ 1. State the anang-cmcnt ,vhil'11 \\'e fiud to constitute "tile
po\\'crs th,at be", to wIuch all iu the church who \\'ou1<1 have
thc Lord s approval must he mlhngly suhmissil'<1 an,l obc
l!lent.

11 2. Show, whether the existence and operation of tIle govern
ments of the world would pI ave them to be ordained of God.

'if ~. \\ hat docs "\cts 17: ;n indicatc as to God's ha \ing- beeu
J1Hlgmg- the world during the Christian era 1 How doe~ 1 PI"
tcr 4: 17 SUppOl t this conclusion 1 .

'i 4, 5. How does Romans 2: 1, 3 ploclude application of H,,
mans l:l: 2 to powers of the Gentile govellllllents 1 How
does the expression" WhosoCL'cr resisteth" confine the jud""
JIIont to Gou's organization 1 b
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~~ n. SlloW "ht·tl!('l' the wonl ,. full'I'd ., uSt.},l lwl'f' hy Paul 1e~

fers tu tilt' ..]lUl..]' 01' tu 1'atan aIlll his organinltion.
<" i. Pl'OY(" b,Y illustratiun of tll~ll' attitndp towanl good

\\'ulks HlHI tu\\al,l l'\'ll \\'olks, that the' 'rulers" n'ferrl"!
to alP not tho"w 1)1' thp gOY(,l'llIllPnts of tlit: world.

" ~-!I), H,'lat,' ,'irl'ulllstalll"'S \yhi"h pro\'(' tllat appl:-ing' tlw
tl'JIll "jlll\\,'r" (11,']'(' UHl'll) to the prinel's of this world, anll
H('ting aC·(,()l'din~.J.\·. woulll he iUf'OIlHistent WIth the YC'l'y pur
pos,' ful' \\ IIII'll (lur! has bl','n takIllg ont a pl'opll' for his
IlHlllt'. To what IW\\t'r, tlH\ll.'folP, 111U~t it ]'Pfl.'l"? Vp~wrIl)e tlH~

llllt\\'otkllig qf Yl'r~t' .~. in ltS ('dl'l'pet applif'atiol1.
... 11-1.i, I~ Jt n'a~(nl(lbh' that Ood WOll}IL COlllllllt to f4atall 01'

an.' or ~at~la's ai:!,l'lu'it':-l tht' PO\Y\'l' tl1 a('t as Goll's JnilliHter
for gO'ld (JI a~ lIi:4 --:l'} \ itnt to t'X{\('utp wrath upon an;v in th\~

,'lIur..],? (lu<Jt" ,It'l'iptul('s t<J il1u'trnte the o['l'nttion of Ho
JIlHIlH 1::: ± III tht' ('!lUI (.1J.

" l,l, }:xplalll \\h"tll\'l' i"rli\j,luals (nt' elllp0\\'l']'l'll to judge
:lnd to t'~l'('utl' jlldgllH'ut in tl1\' (,}nu<'1t.

,- [.). 11i, I\'hat IS th,' uatur,' of thl' .' wlath" Illpntionprl m
\PIHt\ ;;, awl tl\l' l11t':J..uing of llt'lllg :-\ubJt"t·t "for ('unStjl'llCC'
~j:tkt' •• !

of' 17. E'\plain \f),I~\-" n, awl quote- "arion;:;; tntnslntioIlH to ('OHM

til'l1l suelL appli('atloll of tlIt\ apoHth\ '" Rtat()lllPnt.
,- l,~-:!<I, _\.u "x:lluinatltln 1l1' the \allOU~ texts ('it('ll ekalh' Jll"

Ibl'at"s \I hat as thl' I1H'anlllg' Ilf th" a]>ostl,' 's stat'"U1pnt' tiI:,t
". till"" altO (+041'", Illlnu;;tt)l'H" f

,; :!1-:2,", \\'hat an' thl' trillnt,' ttll,l eustom hrrt' ml'ntHJlw,l, alit!
to \lholll an' th"H!' til llt' ](']],l,·](',l! l\'IiHt dOI'~ the apostle
]llt'au \\ IlPn ht' HUYH, 'H(llld,),l' f"ar to WhOlll ft'ar is (luc'!

~ :2,)-:!7, _\[']>1,\' tllt: worrls ., houo!' to whom honor' '. How may
it be kl1()\\n til \~hUlU to gin' honor in thl' ehureh f lIow does
Ill\(' for Ilne another JIl"l't tIlt' requirement of thp law!

" :!s. :2\1. To what rilles the apostll' n'fer (in yerse 9) when he
sa \'s ,. For this". thl'll Jlltlntioniug se\-I'rnl t'ommandllll'nts!
]I;,w ,lOl'S 10\ I' 0llt' I':(t l' in tilt, k,'el'illg of GOll's law towan!
IlUI' ft'l!llw III an ,

" :,11, ::1. I\'h\' !'oul,l nllt 10\(" always hp the lllotive for ket'l'"
Illg' th,' 1>",' of natltms f To what 'law, then, ,lops thp apostle
n'fl'r, h) \\ hll'1t the' l'hristlllll 111l1~t alwa.\-s he goYenll'd'

~ :1~, 3:1, Cl('arl:', then, how is the Christian to meet the qUl'S
tion of pHrtH'ipating in \\'ad Idpntif:' tiIOSl', as a g'ronp, to
\\'hom this rule of ,'ondnrt apphl's, I\'hat shall these say as
to othprs' engaging 1ll war, \\'IIPther those he nations or in
di",rlnals1

.- :14-,10, f\tate the position tho Christian must take in reg'an!
to the affairs of the nations, \\'hat is t~ he expected from
the eat tid:" rullllg pOWl'J's Ly one \\'ho is faithful to God ~

ll"s(']ih" tIll' ""peril'n('es of son1(l of pre-Christian hml'S wlIo
unrlpr slluilar eonrlltlOns 11l'OY(',l thpir nnswl'rnng d"Yohon
to OOl1. I\'hat is to hr' their reward? Point out the lesson III

tju'ir "xample,
,- :li, On \\'hat prinl'ijllp, :lllil hl'eausl' of what relationship,

dol'S the t1 ll" CllllstlHn decline to partieipate in the HffaIl'S
of tlw wOlldl

,- :\,~, J)psrrihl' tlI" {'ir('nnlst:llH'pS {':tiling forth the expr"ssiou
l'l'<'onll'd in Acts +: JIl, and the lesson th(']'"in for the people
of Got! at tJus time.

,- ::11-41. Apply Romans ]:1: 11. POlnt out the importaneo of
the j"esent ti,lle an,! ('IJ'('Ulllstance as urging tlte Christian
to he apprl'('IHti\ e of pn'sent trnth an,l to accept the re
sponsi1>iht,\" and jlri\'ilege of sprYi"e. I\'hat facts of present
tlnth should enahIt· one to dis('orn clearly the propel' coulse
of a"tion for the anointed of God?

,- -l2. Is it reasonahle to think that God has more than onp
organization on parth' How shonld all who claim to he 01
tlte anointe,l of Go,l be aLlo to discl'l'n rea(lily in what or
ganization lies th"ir privilegp of hHying a part in the WOI k
the Lonl is doing in tlte "arth at this time ~

~ 4::, 4+. To what" night" does the apostle refer in yersp 12'
To what "day'" lIow <loes one "cast off the works of
,larkm'ss" 1 uZ)\y "put on the armor of light"?

,; -!5, -l0. How may it he known wlwtht'r one is walking honest
ly 1 IVhat only reasonable prOl'edure is tlterp for those who
,10 not desire to hayl' part in the Lord's workf

.. 47, 4il. The rl'nmant on earth pnjoy what privilegl' in .IA
hovah's army! Btate the purpose of the waruing given to
thosp not now Hwakl' to their opportllnit:' to engage in the
s"r"il'p as witnl'sses, IVhat blessings await those who lespoJl(I'

JEI--IOVAH, THE GREAT SCHOOLMASTER
[TlJirt>'-lllillllte radio IN'tllrl'l

A SCTIOOL}!.\:-;TElt i" one who gin'S instrnc·
tion to pnpils. ~\ wiSt' sehoolmaster (·xercises
patil'llt'e mill forheurunee toward the pupil,

amI makt'~ allowance for his ignorance and the many
failnres rl'sulting' [rom this ignoralleC'. A 'Yise sellOol.
mash'r not only t(',1('he" the pupil the rules and laws
that expJ,lill why eertuin results follow certain eoursps
[Iml actiull. but hI' giVL'S the pupil some practical il·
lu-;(rat ions, realizing' that experience is the hest teach·
el'. 1Ie uemonstrates to his pupil that the rules 01'

Ja\\ ~ are just allll <I('curatp, and ,rill continue this
del1!OIl-;tratioll until the pupil i.., full.\" eonYilH't'(1 [I1lt1
J1<\8 learne(l tht' Il'-;-;on ,n·11.

.\ceonlillg' tu thl' Dihk .Jehoyah Cod is the gn'atest
sl'llOolmastl'r in the lln innw. His sehool has alread~'

hel'n in operation 1'01' 0\'('1' six thousand ~'p[lrs allll
,rill continue to Upt'l'atl' for allothl'r thousand years.
Hi-; pnpil~ an' tht, "'hole human fmnil~·. The Bible is
thl' hook 01 rules and Jaws, all of which must be
It'al'lll,(l an.l uh".H'd. Fo!' the past six thousand year"
,ll'ho\al1 11<\-; hl'l'1l gi\'ing' illustration [Iftpr illustratioll
of tht' opl'ratiun uf th(''';'' laws, demonstrating to his
CI'l'atun'.., that tht,,\- are just alllll'ight, and eonyincing'

his pupils that yiolation of the rules or laws always
hring's punishment and that olwdience to them al
wa~'s hring's hh·ssings. TIll' most woncll'rfnl demoll
strations that hi" Jaws are right lie just allt'ad of
us and in tIlt' np,Il' future.

Like a 'Yise schoolm[lste!', ,TeJlOyah Cod is in no
hnrry. IIe doC's not get C'xcited and nC'l'\'OUS, nor does
hl' scold the IJl1pils, He has manifested a most won
derfnl and commendable patience and fOl'lJl',Il'a m'l'
toward tJlt'm.

'l'hroug'h all these centuries of patipn('e and f()]'h('<ll··
mlet' he has snffered and grieved OH'r the course and
l'Ollllnet of his pupils, and ~"et has horne ,yith thl'lll,
has considprpd the·ir ignormlt'p, allll has taken no not(\
uf thpil' failure" unless thpse faillll'es were due to wiI.
fuInc"" and ppl'\'ersit~·. Errors of ignorance and stu
pillity haw hi" kindliest sympath~-, and the doers
thereof will be ohjrcts of his most tendcr merey and
low. ,Yilfnlllrss, obstinae~' and rC'lwllion, hOWCycl·.
mcrit and will reeC'i,"o tho Sl'H'I'l'st eondemnatioll and
pnnishment that .TdlOyah God can g-iYe, namely,
r\"el'1astillg destrnction, called in the SC'1'iptm'e-; ser
olltl death. In order to impress this lesson that e,'('I'-
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lasting d0struction is his penalty for wilfulness, Je
hovah God has givl·n many illustrntions, which arc
recordeu jn hjs Word. The Bible doe" not sny that
God will eternally torment anybody, and that is why
there arc no illustrations of etrrnal torment found in
the Bible. Such illustrations arc founu in man-made
creeds and in books like Dantr's Infcrno.

Wlwt arc the lessons ,vhich (~od wishrs to teach
the race of mankind? Thrrc arc many of them; too
many, jn fact, to list thrm all in one lecture. But hrr~

is a partial list.
(~od desires all men to know that he is the only

(lod; that he is the crentol' of ('wr~,thing; that noth
ing' but good nnd pnfl'ct gifts (,Wl' come from his
Iwnd; that he is entirel~' L1Sl'lfish and hn" nothing
hut the l)('st interests of his creatlll:l'S at Iwart; tha'.;
he is wise, just, loving nnd l)OIYerJul, and that he
Ill'HT uscs an~' of these attributes to the injury of
his Cl'eatures; that olwdiencc tu his laws :!llll arr:lllge
nlents brings peace, happiness, Iillert~' amI eye]' Iasti Jl g
life, while disobeui('nce to the same In'ings SOlTOIY,
regret, sufferi ng anu, eH'nt uall.\', e\T1'last iw~ ell'nt II
or destruction.

Ill' is also teaching the race that ,Yhen eitl1l'l' men
01' angels follow their own 'Yisdom, their own de
vices, their myn ,vays anu their own s('he1:1es, no
matter how wise and propel' tl1l'se may seem, tlwy al
v, ays get into difficulty. lIe is showing up the 'Yi"dom
of this world andrewaling' that it is foolishness with
(;od. He is teaching' the race that tlH'l'e is no other
,n1y to get blessings, no other way to get eH~rlnsting

life, liberty, peace and happim'ss, excl'pt by obedi
l'nce to 11 is laws amI fulh'st submission to 11 is plans
,:nd arrangements.

All these Irssons are e1earl~' stated in his \Yord,
lmt .Jehoyah knows, as CI'cr!! wise sehoolmaster
I:nom;, that it is not sumeient simply to eommit to
Ell'mory certain rules and laws, but that pract ieal ex
peril'Jl('es nre nl'eessal'y to so imlll'l'SS ilw lessons that
thl>~' 'rill ne\'er lll' fm'gotten. Henee he has set apal't
sen'n illOl1S~1lld ~'ears for t lll' pm'pose of gi\'ing t hl'se
experiences.

Chief among these pral't ieal experienees for man is
t hat God h:1S considl'lwl it ,vise to let mankind try
thcil' own 1('(/!!S, p1::111S, and schemes, knowing full
'Yell that eyery one of them would be a failure. For
oycr six thousand yt'ars God hns ll't m,J!l tl'y out Itis
wisest sehemes, finaneial, polit ieal and rc1ig'ious. Those
six> thousand years are strewn with the wrec'ks of
man's sehemes, man's hopes amI plans. E\'ery finan
eial, ]lolitical and religious scheme that earth's wisest
men coulu concei\'e has been a failm'l', nnd yet man
kind has not learned the lesson so clearly ,md pointeu
I~' stateu in God's ,Yord, namely, that "the ,\'isclom
of this world is foolishness with God".

The reason that men's schemes fail is beeause they
arc selfish, while Cod's plans are founded on love;
for Jeho\'ah himself has decreed that' Thou shalt love

the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all
thy soul, and with all thy strength, and thou shalt
loye th)' neighbor as thyself'. Any scheme or plan
for the blessing of the race, if founded on any other
basis than 10Ye, is doomed to failure, with its accom
panying SOlTOW, uisappointment, and regret. Six thou
sand years of man's wisdom, with all its failures, di".
appointml'nts anu heartaches, ha\'e not yet taught
man the lesson that God's law and plan is best.

Why is mankind so slow to learn these lessons? The
ans,\'el' is that since man is fallen as a result of sin
he has become proud, arrogant, boastful, obtuse, per
n'rSl', stifi'-lll'c!\ed and haru-hearted, wilful and relwl
lious. This condition hinders him from profiting by
his eXIWrieJl('es. All this can be summed up in the one
word, sc7jisllncss. Selfishness is of Satan, ancl is the
opposite of 100'e, ,Yhich is of (~od. Fallen mrn, e\'en
the l)('st of them, al'(~ controlled by selfishness.

God planned to hare a race of sinll'ss and happy
hein~'::; li\'e for e\'er on the earth. He startrd this raco
in ",\<1am and told him to multiply and increase and
fill tlte l'arth. Ill' told him in plain and emphatic lan
~':nag'e that if he olwyeu he ,voulu live, and that if he
disobr~'ed he woulu die. Adam was not ignorant of
what Cod requil'l'd of him. Paul says: "Adam was
not deceiYCd." (1 Tim. 2: 1-1) He had Cod's sliOl,-cn
word, but did not haye any practical experien('es to
confirm it; and so when a crisis came, he Jachd a
pl'0pl'r confidence, reverence and devotion to his Creu
tor, and deliberately chose to follow his own COll/·se.
Doubtlc'ss he thonght he was choosing wisely, and
God let him do as he chose. The result was that sin
and death, wars, crimes and eycry evil thing cam()
into existence.

God executed the penalty against Adam by dl'iyin~

him out of the garden and leaying him alone to fol
low out his own plans and devices. After 930 years O!
futile effort he died. But what a tenible legacy he lelt
his posterity! It is reconled in Romans 1:21,31. I
quote in part:

"When they knew Cou, they glorifieu him not as
God, neither ,\"ere thankful; but became vain in their
imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened.
Professing themselves to be wise, they became foolo.;,
alld changed the glory of the uncorruptible God....
'Yherefore God also gave them up to unClealllll'SS, .. ,
who changed the truth of God into a Iie, anu wor·
shipped anu serveu the creature more than the Cl'ea
tor.... For this cause God gave them up unto vile
affections; ... and even as they did not like to retain
God in their knowledge, God ga\'e them over to a
reprobate mind, to do th08e things which arc not con
venient, being filled with all unrighteousness, forni
cation, ·wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full
of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; whisper
ers, backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud,
boasters, inventors of evil things, disobedient to pal'-
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cnts, "'ithout understanding', covenant-breakers, with
out natural affection, implacable, unmercifuL"

"What a terrible picturc of the entire human family!
And yct e\"Cry one must acknowledge that it is a true
one. Ko\y the point to be noted is this: God is not to
hlame for these conditions. Mankind have no one to
blame but themselYCs. The first blame is chargeable
to ~\.dam. He headed the race on its dm\'nward course,
and each one of his posterity has only increased the
downward momentum. 1\Ien arc trying to stop this
downward tendency in the race, but they are doing it
in the wrong way. They arc trying to do it in their
olton U.'(/!J and ignoring God's way. ]\[an uses his wis
dom and power selfishly. lIe strives to bring about
righteousness by the usc of force. lIe uses the strong
arm of class legislation, military authority, and the
power of propaganda to mold public opinion along
false and srlfish lines, and persuades himself that
these will bring about a condition of righteousnes'l
in the earth.

The attcmpt to fOl'ce righteousncss on people has
always resulted in failure, and always will.

In the face of six thousand years of failure, man
is still confident of the success of his own schemes, is
boastful of his own power and skill, optimistically
predicts the success of his plans, and continues to
make sumptuary laws and establish governments by
dictatorship and bureaus and other methods of force,
Seemingly he is not profiting by the lessons which Je
hoyah has giYen him along the lines of experience
111 the past.

But the Scriptures assure us that, just a little far
ther along, Jehovah God is going to interfere for the
benefit of the race, and that he will destroy with a
complete and everlasting destruction all the sumptu
ary laws, dictatorships, bureaucracies, and every oth
er means of force, cruelty and oppression from tho
earth. This destruction is called the "battle of the
great day of God Almighty' '. It will be a victory of
righteousness oyer unrighteousness, of love o\'er self
ishness, of justice oyer oppression, and of truth oyer
falsehood.

That battle "'ill convince the majorit.r of mankind
that their way is the wrong way, thcir plans arc the
wrong plans, and that thcir \yisdom is foolish. It will
also convince them that there is a God, and that he
is wise, just and powerful, and has been permitting
man to follow his own devices only to teach him the
futility of the same.

Now let me summarize some of the lessons whiCH
Jehovah God, as a great schoolmaster has been giving
the race throughout the six thousand ;rears of lmmall
history.

The fir.lf great lesson is the one already mentioned,
namely, that in Eden God withdrew his power Oye1'
amI eontrol of the race and let them follow their own
devices in order to teach them the lesson that his

,Voro' is true, that Yiolation of God's law is sin and
will bring its own retribution, in the way of poverty,
more sin, distrc'ss, crime, \yar, suffering, doubt, fear,
oppression, profiteering, murder, hatred, selfishness,
et('. Clod desires all the race to leal'll this lesson, and
so will continue the lesson until all of Adam's chil
c!ren arc bam, that they may profit thereby.

}I'lIlkind follo\\'ed his own way for the first 1,6:)5
~'ears of earth's history, until the flood, and the result
of man's \\'isdom is stated in Cenesis 6: 5,7, in these
\yords: "And Cod saw that the \"ickedness of man
was great in the earth, and that e"ery imagination
of the thoughts of his heart \"as only evil continually.
And the Lord said, I \yill destroy man, whom I haw
created." Accordingly God sent a flood and destroyed
everybody except righteous ~oah and his family.
Many people blame nod for this flood, and charg;l
him with cruelty and \yiekedness in connection with
it. On the contrm'~', to destroy such wicked and ear
rupt people is a merciful act. Civilized nations merci
fully end the liYCs of mmderers for their o\yn good
and the good of athol'S.

But the great Jesson behind this exhibition of pow·
er is oyerlool,ed by almost e"el'ybod~r. God, as a great
schoolmaster, was teaching' the people the lesson that
he could destro~' sin amI e"il and all sinners in a
moment if he so \"ishec1. lIe was also teaching anoth
er lesson, which is taught all through his \Yord, name·
ly, that he will llen~r !>c'rmit sinners to enjoy ever
lasting life, but \"ill destroy them in second death.
God was simply illust rating in the flood just what
his \Yord teaches, that he is all-powerful and will de
stroy sinners. In permitting' these conditions to exist
for 1,656 years Ciod \yas also illustrating the fact
that he is longsufi'ering, patient, merciful and for·
giving. In saying' 1\oah and his family he was illus
trating' the fa('t that only the righteous are to have
life and the blessing's of Jehovah Gall.

The time came in the di \'ine plan when Jehovah
would give an illustration of the kind of faith whicil
\yould please him and entitle one to his favor and
blessing. lIe used Abraham to make this illustration.
lIe asked him to leaye his own people and his father's
house and go into a strange land, and told him that
after he arrived there he would make a coycnant "'ith
him. ) ..braham went 1;)00 miles to this land, and there
God eoycnanted, 01' agreed, to make him the fatllC'r
of many nations, and to gi"e him the land of Pales·
tine, a promise which will be fulfilled to Abraham
\\'hen he is raised from the dead. He also used Abra
ham's faith as a sample of the faith which his ]WO

pIe must have to please God. Thns Abraham is called
"the father of the faithful".

It is written that 'Abraham believed God and his
faith was counted for righteousness'. There are fel\'
people on earth toda~' \yho have a faith like ~\.bra

ham·s.
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'Yhen Gou uclivereu the childrNl of Israel from
the power of Pharaoh, he was simplr tearhing anoth
er lessor!. Pharaoh pictures the Devil. Pharaoh op
pressed Gou's chosen peoplc, The Deyil has oppressed
all the peoples of earth. God purposps to ddiwr all
people from the power of the Deyil anu utterly de
stroy the DeyiL IIis 'YoI'd tells us these facts, but
God illustrated his purpose when he deliwreu his peo
ple from the proud, haughty and dpfiant Pharaoh and
drmmeu the hosts of Pharaoh in the Red Sea. Thi;,;
means that Jl·hoyah will ueliyer everybody from Sa
tan and his power and destroy Satan,

God repeatedJ~- fought the battles of his chosen peo
ple, the Israelites, and repeatedly destroyed great
numhers of their enemies in sudden and violent
deaths. Skeptics, professors and others, guided by
their own human wisdom, see onlr cruelty and in
justice in this and charlIe God with evil intents anu
purposes. But the great Schoolmaster was only teach
ing a lesson, which these men arc hindered from learn
ing' by their own human wisdom, their own self-con
ceit.

The enemies of Israel were also God's enemies. His
Word declares that he will destroy all his enemies in
the second death. Jehoyah desired to give illustrations
of the fact that he had the power to destroy his ene
mies and that he would eventually do it; hence these
g'l'eat destructions of life by hailstones, pestilence, and
in other ways.

In the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrha and the
deliverance of just Ijot, God gave another illustration
of his pOWl'r and his purpose to destroy all evil and
all evil-doers and to deli,-er the righteous.

In saving the life of Daniel in the lion's den, and
the three Hebrews in thr fiery furnace, God was illus
trating his power and uetermination to care for and
protect his faithful followers at all times, and thus to
wrify his 'Vord.

In the past Jehovah has bern more particularly il
lustrating his power and justice, but the time is soon
eoming when he will giYe illustrations of his love.
Brfore that time, howewr, he will give one more il
lustration of his justice. He has justly decreed that
no sinner shall live, but that all wilful and penerse
under the seven thousanu years' schooling shall be
uttedy uestro~-eu in the second death. Ill' has decreeu
that all eYil in<;titutions shall be destroyeu. In har
mony ,vith these decrees, he has arranged for "the
hattIe of the great day of God ~\lmighty", ,yhich lies
just ahead of us now. This hattle is called "the great
day of GOlI's wrath", and is also called "the day of
vengeance ". In this battle .TehO\-ah 'Yill again demon
strate to the lleop](' his justice and pO\\'er, by destroy
ing' evcry man-1Jlade schl'me of sin, injustice and op
l)ression, political, financial and religious. False doc
trin(";; ,,,ill for eyer disappear; sumptuary laws will
for cyer IJe tahooed; the nations 'Yill be dashed in

pieces as a potter's vcssel, neyer to be restored; thr
whole earth will be placed under one government, a
diyine go\'ernment, with Jesus as King.

This gOYf'rnment will then proceed to demonstrate
God's loye hy opening the gran's and bringing forth
the dead, and teaching them, together with the mil
lions of li\'ing one's ,yho have not yet gone down into
the tomb, the truth about God's plans and purposes;
teaching thrlll true instead of false doctrines; making
an entirely new code of laws that will not benefit the
rich and oppress the poor; rewarding the obedient
with hC'alth, strength, liberty, peace anu everlasting
life, right here on the earth.

In giving his only begottell Son to death to be
man's Redeemer, God \YaS making a practical iUu'>
tl'ation or demonstration of his love. He was Yerify
ing' the fact oft repeated in his 'Vord, that God is
love. Hence we read that "God so lo\'ed the world,
that he' gave his onl.\' begotten Son, that whosoever
belieyeth in him should not perish, but have everlast
ing life". Based on the fact of the death of Jesus, a
resurrection of all the dead will be possible. This res
urn'ction of the dead will be a most wonderful illus
tration of the great loye of God, as wcll as of his
boundless mercy. For a thousanu years God will eOll
tinue to demonstrate his love and mercy by bringing
forth from the tomb all that arc therein, and blessing
them wi111 a perfect knowledge of truth, righteons
ness and loye.

It would Sl'em that these lessons, 'when completed,
would hring every person that ever lived into har
mony 'Yith God; but the Bible teaches that some will
remain obdurate, selfish and wicked at heart, and
that these, at the end of the seven thousand years,
will be destroyed in second death. This will be anoth
er act of mercy and loyc on God's part. To let wilful
sinners lin', when they would be a perpetual curse
to themselves and others, is not a part of the divinr
program. God's plan for the rebellious is stated in
Jeremiah 51: 39, 57, ,yhich reads: "They shall sleep
a perpetual slerp, and not wake." This lJenalty of an
instantaneous destruction, without any suffering in
connection there'Yith, illustrate's God's power, wi<;
clom, justice and love.

Those who will be let li,-e \yill be the willing and
the obedient, the ones 'Yho havc learned the lessoll'i
properly, and who arc entitled, thercfol'l" to the gift
of God, which is everlasting life.

These 'Yill clearly know abont Gou's plan,; and pur
poses; they will know that he is the only true God;
they will have ahsolute confidence in him and will
have no confidence in man's wisdom. They will obey
his law for eYer and do his will for ever.

Thus we sec that the great Schoolmaster will take
snen thousand years to teach the ppople the great
truth uttered by .Tesus: "This is life eternal, that
tlll'y might know tlll'e the only true Cod, and Jesu"
Chri'it, ,diOlll thon hast sent. "--John 17: 3.



OPPOSITION TO CHRIST'S KINGDOM
[Fifteen-minute rauio lecture]

resist and oppose the establishment of a kingdom
which is to be a blessing to all, both living and uead.
The Scriptures, however, show that there will be op
position to this kingdom. Speaking of its establish
ment, the psalmist says, "The kings of the earth set
themselves, and the rulers take counsel together.
against Jehovah, and against his anointed." (Ps. 2: 2)

.J dlOyah 's "anointed" is his Son; hence, in verses 10
and 12 we read: "Be wise now therefore, 0 ye kings:
he iIJstructed, ye judges of the earth. Kif:s the Son,
lest he be angry, and ye perish from the way, when
his wrath is kindled but a little."

Kotice the fact that this trxt says that it is th!'
"kings of the earth", "the rulers," and "th"
judges" that are mentioned us oppo::ing ,JellOv~dl',;

anointed; and tlw other faet, that unll'ss they "kiss
the Son" they will pl'l'ish because of the wrath of
.Tl'1lOvah ag'ainst their stuhbornness and rebellion.

Opposition to things righteous is mmally sLlpppseu
to come from the lowl'r strata of soriety. Hence, ,yhen
'I'e reau of strikes, lockouts, riots, and bolsheyism,
people are ever prone to charge the so-called "mass
es", "the labor deml'nt," etc" with being the trou1Jle
breeders. But according to the text just quoted, 01)

position to the ('stablishmmt of Christ 's kin~):dom, the
only gowl'llment that will give all the peo!,le univer
sal blessin~,s, will come from the so-ralled "uPlJer
stJ'ata" of life, from l:ings, 1'11lcrs and ,illdlJcs.

To the majority of people this will seem altogrtlH'r
incredihle, yet history shows that it hi;S always l)('('n
the financial, political and religious clements of the
world that have oPPosl'd ewrything' relating to
Christ's kingdom. t-.'ineteen hundred years ago it ,ps
the "bngs" and the "rulers ", meaning the lJOliti
cians and the" judges ", referring to the unjust one"
who sat on the 1Jench of that day, who conuemned
Jesus, an innocent man, to death without any proof
of guilt; aIso the religious leaders, scribes, Pharisees,
chief priests and elders, who claimed to lwlil'vc ill
Jehoyah Cod and who were the appointed teachers of
religious things, who were looking for anu expect ins
a coming Messiah; it was all these classes ,vho con
nived at the munler of the Son of Jehovah (Jod, 'Yhtl
had come into the ,Yorld in oruer that the world
through him mig-ht be saved. These financiers, IJol i
ticians and religious leaders devised the most wicked
plot that was ever concocted to railroad an innocem
man to dpath, and succeeded in their wicked designs.

About fifty years ago the Intel'l1ational Bible Stu
dents began to announce the fact that the kingdom of
Christ would be set up in great power and glory Oll

this earth. They set forth the proofs from the Bihle,
,yhich no human being has been able to gainsay. They
arc continuing this work now with redoubled energy
and zeal. Nearly fifty million books and booklets in

one ,Yould thirty odd languages have gone out all over the earth,
1DO

WIlEN Jesus was on earth, nearly nineteen
11l1Ildn·J years ago, he never faileJ to call
the attention of his hearers to his future

king-Jom. In all his parables he spoke of that king
dom. In one parable he pictured himself as ., a cer
tain nobleman who went into a far country to re
('eiye for himself a kingdom, and to return". J esm
was that young nobleman. I-Ie went into a far country
neady nineteen hundred years ago. At his return,
that is, at his second adwnt, he will set up his king
dom. 'rIlis is the kingdom for ,vhieh .Jesus taught his
follmvers to Pl'~:~-, sa~-ing, ",Yhen ye pruy, suy, ...
Thy kin~~(I()m (·ome."

~\s stat('J in Rcwbtion :20: 6, thi~; kingdom will be
one thons::ncl ye:u's lon!-!.'; mHl that is why men ca]]
it the l\Jillennium. The y\-onl "millennium" means a
thons<J!Hl :w'ars. In unmista';able language tIl(' Srrip
ture:.; te~;rh that this kin!~dDlll, when esta1Jlish~d, "'ill
he right here on the e~lrth. 'i']Jey tearh llwt during
t Lis kin:~'dom :-:atan v,-i11 1)(' hound and CIll'd \\'ill
pl'oeeed to hless all the families of the earth, both the
liying' and the ue~ld.

rrhe Scriptures fmthcr teach that this blessin!\'
,vill consist of an myahning from the sleep of death
for all who an' in the graYes, and that these, togetlH'l'
with all the ]lving' O11('S, will be deliwred from the
PO\H'I' of Sat~;l1; dcli\'cred from sin uml death; from
sickness, pain and suflering' of all kinds; from powr
ty, from oppression, from ,\'ars, and from all fear of
the same; from ::11 f:::be doctrines and creeds, until
everybody shall know the truth, as stated by Isaiah,
who ,note: "The carth shall be full of the knowledg-r
of the Lord, as the waters coyer the sea. "-Isa. 11: 9.

,Ye read that when this kingdom work is finisheu
'eH'n' knee shall how, and every tongue shall confess
that .Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the
Father'. (Phil. :2: 10, 11) ,Ye read also that every
man sh,~ll sit 111'UCr his own yine and fig tree, with
nothing to mol('st 01' make afraid. (iUir. 4: 4) Picture
in ~'onr mind a pl'l'feet earth, filled with a rontented,
perfert and sinless race, having' ewrlasting life, with
pei;re, lil)(,J'ty ,md happiness, without a pain 01' ache
OJ' tear or death.

These happy rrsults ,vill be accomplished by the
coming- kingdom of Christ. No wonuer that Jesus aI
,\-ays helu up the picture of the kinguom before his
~l\1dienC'es. This kingdom is the only hope of the world.
,Yhile Jesus often referred to this kingdom as "my
l.. i'lUdo1i!", yet in most instances he called it the
"kingdom of God". It is God's kingdom in the sense
that Cou arranged for it before the world began, and
it is Christ's kingdom in the sense that God has ap
pointed Jesus, as his Son and heir, to do the work of
the Ling-clom and has given him the power and author
ity to do it.

But, some one might suggest, surely no
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and eyer~' one of these ann0111we8 the fact that
Christ's kinguom will soon be estahlisheu in the earth.
l\Iore than a lnmured radio stations arc now announc
ing the same fact ewry '''eek. Millions of the common
people hear the message gladl~', and eycry uay othe1'
thousanus are' 'listening in" and haying their heart
made glad.

But dlll'ing these fifty years the message put forth
hy the Dible Stuuents. the glauuest message that this
earth has p\"('r hearu, has been yiolently opposed, an.}
by the sanw rlassps that 0PllOsed Jpsus, and which
were foretold b~' the psalmist, namel~-, the "kings",
"rulers," "g1'eat men," and the "juuge's". The mes
sage which "'e arc pUttillg out has hepn misrepJ'esl'nt
cd, distortpd and l)Pl'VCl·tL'd in mdc'r to prpjndice the
people against it. Politic'ians haH~ spcured thc enact
ment of rity oruinances in O!'clL'r to stop t he distribu
tion of the literature HllllOullcing the coming' bless
ings of the kingdom. .:\lan~· of the rl'!igiolls leaders
haye urged their flocks to bul'll the books, and haye
joined in other methods or opposition.

Kow we come to our final qupstion, 'Why do the
TJeople in power oppose the establishment of Christ'!'l
I,ingdom '! The answer is that the people in power arc
selfish, j llst like other members of the race. The'y
l'njoy spepial priyileges which the masse's do not haye.
The finaneil'rs usc their extn'me wealth to rontrol
prires; to purphase immunity "'hen threate'ned with
prosecution; to suborn judges and juries and control
ne\Yspapprs, and to purchase charters for publ ic uti!.
itks which should belong' to the people.

The politic'ians hold places of pO\n~r and influence;
t IH'Y arc sought out by ot l1('rs who haye an axe to
grind, am} who desire slleciallegislation to grind their
axe; they hold much political patronage under their
rontrol and enjoy a certain immunity as a result of
thC'ir position. The reli~!;ions leauC'rs have an C'asy job
with much influence and prestige. They control the
aets of grC'at numbers of people; thC'y hnye an eyer
increasillg political influence and arc the ch ief ad
Yisers of great numbers of inuiyiduals.

Bnt when Chri:,;t's kingdom is estahlished, all spe-

cia} pri\'ileg'c's, speeial immunities and special adyan
tages ,,-ill end for e\'er. Ewrything that savors of
selfishness will be destroyed from the earth. There will
be but one government under the whole heayen, and
that gowrnment ,,-ill be a killgtlOlll, and Jesus "'ill be
the King:, 'l'his ,viII mean that aU other kings \"ill
lose their throm's am} powel'. III Psalm 2, ycrse 6, we
rl'a d: " Yet have I set m~' killg upon m!J holy hill of
Zion." Jehoyah (;od is the speaker, and his king is
King Jesus.•\.gain in Psalm 72: 1,2 we reac}: "Gi\'e
the king tll!J jndg'ments, 0 Gou, ... he shall judge thy
lwople with rirJ7drowmcss. a]](1 thy poor ,vith judg.
ment." Ah, yes! When this kingdom is established
it will operate in bC'llUlf of the poor, the oppressed,
those who haye been deprived of their just rights by
those who hold special IJl'ivikge'l no\\". This kingdom
will establish rightconsm'ss, libert~- and peace on
earth. It will therefore be opposed by all those who
loye unrighteousnl'ss, by those ,vho depri,'e others
o[ their liberty, and b~' all militarists, who fayor war
instl'ad of peace.

The laws of that kingdom ,,,ill be absolutely just,
because God will be the author of the same. This will,
of roursc', end the jobs of earth's present le"islators.
Naturally, bl'ing selfish, thl'y will oppose thi~ new
kingdom. endel' the kingdom, sickness, disease and
death will end. 'This will l'nd the jobs of doctors, ~ur

geons, undertakers; and there will be no me for hos
pitals or cemeteries. Sin and crime will ceate; and
heuee there will be no usc for judges, jurors, lawyers,
policemen, comts or a department of justice. All those
people who enjoy special priyileges under thll present
arrangement will lose the same, and, because of self·
isluwss in their own hearts, will oppose the establish
ment of a kingdom which, instinctiwly, they feel will
depriye them of their present ad\·antages. This ex·
plains wh~' there will be opposition to the kingdom
and \yh~T it wilt come from those in power, the" up
pC'r" classes, Those '"ho persist in their opposition
,vill die the serond death, as the enemies of God, the
('lH'mics of their fellow men, and the enemies of truth
and righteousness.

AN INTERESTING LETTER
GOD IS AT THE REDI

Dl: In BI:J:TJ]](J:~:

"For 1 alll nut nsllalllPl1 uf till' glrlll tlilings; h"('ause th,·~

a1(' tl,(' POWPI of 00'[ fu!' Sahation to l'H'I," Olle lJl'li,,\ing'.··
HOlll, 1: Hi. Ii/oploll.

(l!'eetingH in the IkloYe,l.
(Jill (,pl'1esia has Yelted to spn,l you a,,', itt<'11 ('~p]'(,sslon " [

our ('ontitl('nec in YOUl' attitwle to\\anl ~atall'~ llllllioll~, tU)ll

also in thp Il('W 1\I1~1 YP],~' ('Olllfortillg appltratlC>n of thl' gos[",l
tl11ths to the prps('nt,tlay rOll(litiollH,

;\PH'1' in the histon' of the chu!'ch O!' of natiuns has hlUlIHn,
it~, Iwen in gTeatp1' l{"p,l of a rnreful yl't st<'1ll allll ]'"I"lItl,',s
I ukls]"p. l\pwr haye the~- been lllC)]'P iuto[,'lnnt of e~O'['H px,
]>rPHH<'<1 plans an<1 purposc's. Au,l as we spp ruthll'ss (lisor>l",
an,l I'{'hellion upon all si,lps. we can only "',,n>l"r at tl", spirit
of amlt," all,l justi('" manifeHt(',l ],~- Oil!' <It'ar HrnthPI' HutllPr·
fo'u and IllS faithful absociatL's at headqllalt"ls.

"'h,ll' no ,Iull],t lllallY forllll'r 1)lt'lhn'll are cn\ ilil1l; IJ,'cau<l)
thpir long,cl"'11Hhe,1 ,ie\\s all' ,IiHturl"'d, the Tou'us and th8
(;O('(IIII1/UII hook ale to our lIttle bOlh oj consecwtetl in thlR
plu('(\ ., strong 11lCat" in due S(la~OJl. •

\\'e wish III Hhort to e:s]', eSH our utnlllst couJidpnee both lU

thp spilitunl teachings allll S"J'lptural interpretations anu in
the' far,sight,',l InlsinPHs manag"lllent and condud of the So
ddy's a"tiYiti,'s ill tIllS mlll other lantls.

";h" r"l)()l'ts ill the ruu Book are a s,JUrce of (':strcmc sat
is fal'tlO11 and an aSSUI':tlll'e that Gu,l is at the helm autl the
tinal tliUllIl'h ran not be far a\Ya~·.

:\1a~' ~'Oul' 1I:11111s he strengthene,1 anti your hearts upborne
I,y ,I "'illl' grnl'(' to continue the witnf'ss by m'er,\" means now
u<,·,j till the' "il'ltl"'- IS WOll,-] .Tohn 3: I. ~.

. lOUt' brethrpn hy his grace,
Qn:\cy (:\las8.) ECCLESL\.

L, C. l'LUDIEP., Cor, Su 'yo
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St. .To"eph . KFEQ
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St. Lonis \YIL
;:;Ull llIll (;.00-7
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A I'STlULIA

The message of the kingllom of Jehoyah is broa(lcast by these and other stations in Australasia, Canalla and the L'nited
::5tates. Local radio l'epresentatiYes are requested to send (1) prompt a(lvice of change in schedules and (2) a monthly

l'l'port to Hallio and Lecture DepartmeIlt, 117 Adams ::5t., Brookl3'II, N. Y.

Fort Wa.1 ne WOWO ]\;EW ,TEilSEY Harrisburg WIll'
GD)! ~llll IlIll 4·4.30 l'atprson WOD.\. Sun alll 10·11"

Inflian'apolis WKTIlr BUll alll 10-11" Oil City WLBW
:--inn alll !J-J OJ.. ; JlIll 1 ;:W-2 :10 SUll pm 5-5.30 (second unu
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